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PRETTIEST NURSE IN ARMY
ENDS 45,472-MIL- E JOURNEY

Philmont, Fa. Girl Used
pliant as Jitney and Even
Visited Harem

Tire emrf Storms at Sea Added
. f 77n7.s e Trii JFiWi

Czech Troops

fenipIrtiiiR n 15. 17J mlle trip, diir-Jn- t;

winch tl'im she Nlteit Hepnt
clcht ili Irs. both lvili7(.(l nml nenrlv w,
IMUn VMvUn I.enrv. of I'lillninnt. l'n .

'returned te thn I'lilted Stiitis
en tin- - nrmy trntispnit I'w anient (irnnt.
'upon which slip lm f.ren ililif nure
;inr willing from New Yerk hnrbjr.
1 chrunn 2

MWh I,pnr. n tnll. utllmv. prtlt
brunette, was tin- - moil filkcd-e- f ptrien
nbej.nl thn Mr tnitupnif thieuli her
various ixplelti while NishtM'ine en hertrip nm nml the wmlil mill htilf wny
hack iikiIii

"T'ie picttipvt nurip In thp inm."
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riillmeut, I'.v.. ns
"prettiest In the nnn,"
Iiim just n 1.".l"S!-inlI- e

en the transport l'rcsldent
Or.int

n sebrluiift npjdlcd te Iim b tin nrmy t there wprp the or six of them.
anreri who in.idf tin Jeiirni't with her, didn't stem Rieutly linprc-M- il with m
howepr. did net mmh te think it mi- - 'nulinnrj nurse's iinifeini of white cloth.
usiuil that nn Ameiiniu kiH should bp but tln- did wmit te knew all about
rnnrvplpd nt for riditiR i iinrls New Yerk. I'liiliuleliiliiii nii.l Nmten.
the Silmra iIpsi rt iind jittie in dp- - Tht pi'iupd perfteth lentpnted. and
phnntbnrk tin jiiiirIps of j:iiw hip te uiidprituud that the harem
Colen. of teihi ii inurh diffeit'tit than here- -

Sfrellrel nn ouch Harem tnfere. nml that the war had brought
( nwit mn ,inilgP,. lmimllnK one

"i "nnt wliil,. still a .which nc Hipip wenipn i eiidlilnintiU
little gnl and Inter when I attended ,. fuedem than the had enjejutand graduated fiem the fimerMtx of before

i neer llllalnii Mint
WOUKI per nee sue i wmuli rful li.litu
as I linie iluilng the last nine months,"
she Hiiid

"Cnn ou inuiKine trellln? tlireimha harem"' Thin was one of the most
exciting niheiitiirn of the entire trip
and win sheii undei-tan- d that It

a rare i liege i lilnm granted
Christians

"The wires In tins piirieula- - Imreni.
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MISS
clrl. Iiniiwn

muse mIie
inrapletril

Jeunirj

think

s

I'miRlit I'lrc at Sra
"We left New Yerk en I'ebruary 2

and nfti i passing into the ranatnn
iiiual at Colen, cnu rgpil en the oppesite1
lili. Hnlbea. en Iebninij 1(1. and tluu

went te San Kraiiiinu. where we ar-li-

twehe dais later
"The transport, with orders te proceed

te Vl.idiMntek te take Cjpiho-SleNa- k

tioeps ftem tliete te tlieii homes in
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CHESTNUl AT 3TH STREET

ywMWftays

Special Values Wednesday
of the New Medes in

"JEUNE FILLE" APPAREL
FOR MISSES and SMALL WOMEF

Misses' Daytime Coats
SILVERTONE and KINDRED FABRICS

Very Exceptionally Priced at fjQ (()
Plain-tailore- d coats te wear with one's exvn peltry.
Lined throughout with novelty silks. Sizes 14 te 18.

Misses' Camels' -- Hair Coats
ALSO BOLIVIA SPORTS COATS

Made te Sell for 85.00

a'4SS- -

tliieiiH

68.00
A full-belte- d medel: wide pleat down back from
neck te hem. Lined throughout with pussywillew.

FOURTH FLOOR

g Misses' Coats of Veldyne
INCLUDED ARE BOLIVIA COATS

Made te Sell for Up te 125.00 $$.$$
Smart effects in plain-tailore- belted a.id draped
models. Flowered linings; stitchery trimming.

FOURTH FLOOR

Vcldyvc Pfraps and Coats
SPECIALIZED FOR WEDNESDAY

Made te Sell for Up te 135.00 QQ Q
Featuring fur cellars of nutria and squirrel. This
delightful fabric is developed in varying youthful
styles.

FOURTH FLOOR

Misses ' Duvet dc Laine Suits

ni

Included Arc Suits of Velour and Silvertene

Made te Sell for Up te 85.00 (y QQ
This, collection embraces plain - tailored tweed
models, suits and suits for sports and
street wear.

peURTH FLQOR

Misses 'Suits : Impert Copies

FUR COLLARS and BANDINGS

Made te Sell for Up te 125.00 8.00
Developed in Veldyne and Velour de Laine; Radium
6ilk lined. The unusually high character of the
tailoring is only one of the many distinctive features
of these gracefully styled suits.

FOURTH FLOOR

Misses ' Tailored Frecks
OF POIRET TWILL

Very Exceptionally Priced 58.00
Original- - and unique style treatments in rcdingetc,
btraight-linc- , loose and loop-pan- frocks. Sizes 14

te 18.

Misses' Crepe Silk Frecks
KITTEN'S EAR CREPE and SATIN

Made te Sell for 98.50 78 QQ
Seft lustrous fabrics in such desirable colorings as
n.tn nnw. mn DJUE. Dlilblt. Uluvvi,, dui.w, .., t""" "" ,-

- n .. J ........
afternoon snaaes. mew cuwan ou "''"yTand tunic skirts, monkey fur, beading and embreid
ery trimming, j ,

FOURTH FLOOR ,

EVENING PTJBlilO LEDGERr-PHILADELPH- IA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1920

Trieste, nailed out through the Oehlen
(late peinl weekN later."

Minn I.enr then went en te tell of
her oege In itetntl, Inrlmltnt a

of the lire which win iIIhcev-ire- d

In the held tdiertly after the Bhln
left Ycikahama, the fit Ht pert of pull,
and in which two seni.ien were suffe-eiltei- l.

Hht described the taking en of WOO
troops at Vladivostok and the imbue
ipietit trip thiengh the far Orient and
eastward through the Huer. cannl. the
Ued Hen, anil the Indian ocean te
Tileste The leturn trlii. KaMi Mlw

i I,enry, was Just as uinnienteui. phdp
t lull in the Heil nen. wlieVe thev strnek
fiice leiriuc ueni unit nriuunr.i iiur
nieineters weip broken and great fear
wan expressed for th" II es of the crew.

HPtween Mntilln and KartRU. .Inpaii,
lining the leturn ttin te Vladlvoxtek,
tlie transtiert eiieeuntered n monsoon,
whiili Miss I.inrj ileicrltiPR as n "iitpp
brother te the dreiidnl tphenu." and
whiih tiiMeil the nhlp around "like a
nirk In a washing machine" for four
lltllH

Dining another trip the trntiKpert
Ktepped nt (Vx Inn. wliere Miss l.rary
liiiil the exiiteinent of nn elephant ride,
and In Kgxpt mIic vidlted the Sahara (lea
rn and tlie Npiilnx. en the back or a
(ninel. Hei xlsit ten real, mire-enoug- h

Inn em ei'i'iirred Just before hei ictiirn
home.

SEWER CONTRACTS SIGNED

Werk Ordered In Various Sections
Totals $164,000

Mn.xer Moere tednx slgnid eetittnits
for sewers totaling SKM.dOO.

Jeseph IVrna teeeixeil a (entinrt for
a imin seer In Summerilnle iixeniie and
one for a sewer pitess the Heuse elt
ieuipnt(i neiween ,xiiams nxeuup nnu
the Frnnkferd bruneh of the Philadel
phia and Heading Knllxn, for SeO.OOO.

Tlie fiiiiip man reeelxed the contract
for a main sewei in 11 street and Krlp
nx'eiuiP, and .leseph Mess reeelxed one
for a brnncli sewer In Chew nxenue from
Tlilnl te Lawrence streets.
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SERVANT GIRL DECAMPS;
CL0THESAND JEWELS GONE

Sephie Get Pat en Jeb and Then
Deelded te Leave Place

Mm. Hamuel Fisher, fiTO." North
Park nvptiue, Oennaiitewn, wife of the
proprietor of n hosiery mill nt II North
Third street, reported te the police of
the Thirt -- fifth district today the

of a jeting servnnt girl who had
been In her employ only two weeks ntut
incKieniiy tne disappearance of between
S2000 and ?:i()00 worth of clothing and
jcx-- elry.

The HPrvaiit'n name Is given nn Hephle

Eversharp Pencils

EVERSHARP pencils arc
commended for their useful-
ness as well as their attractive
designs. The large size with
clip is most popular.

14-K- t. Geld . .

Sterling Silver

FOR

.
Priced

.

.

.
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Johnsen, seventeen years old, and she
Is dcK'rlbed ns being a b'eude, live feet
two and ene-lin- lf Inchen tall, xvlth a
turned up nose.

During Mis. nbsenee yes-

terday her aged mother saw the girl
going out the back doer two
sultenses and x earing n mink cane nnd
a hat which she recognized ns her daugh-

ter's property. lloitHcweik evidently
ngrccd xxlth for during her two
xxeeks' stay she Is te have
gained six pounds In weight. She Is
also belle eil te linxn nupilrcd n taste
for Jewelry and fine clothes te the ex-

tent! of three or four diamond rings, a
wrist xxatih. a laa1lleie, two bracelets,
a fur rout and nrikpleee, eight dresses
and considerable airerdlug te
Mrs. rishcr.
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Kind & Sens, chestnut st.
DIAMOND MI.HCHANTS JHWHMmS SIl.Vi:n8MlTlIS
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WEDNESDAY

REPLACEMENT
PRICES on FURS

Every item listed below has been repriced in accordance
with the estimated lowered cost for merchandise of

like quality many months hence.

100 WOMEN'S and MISSES'

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Cellars and Cuffs of Self-Fu- r, Beaver, Squirrel,

Australian Opossum or Nutria

185.00 225.00 275.00
These Prices Represent Savings of $100 te $150 Because of

Procuring Pelts at Lowered Prices

FRENCH SEAL COATS
Formerly 325.00

Three-quart- er length model; cellar and cuffs of beaver, skunk
opossum and squirrel.

COATS
Formerly Priced 395.00 ZJxJ,JJ

Three-quart- er length model; large collar and cuffs of raccoon
and beaver.

PONY COATS
Formerly Priced 450.00

Plsher's

Hephle,

Featuring large cape collar and deep cuffs of natural

rjTTTernu cji?at phatq
Formerly 495.00 --'

A A
kJ JJ

Of fine selected dyed muskrat skins; large cape cellar and cuffs
of self-fu- r.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Fermcrlv Priced 595.00

length model; fine selected dyed muskrat skins;
situnK, usirauan opeBbum, mramea,

SCOTCH MOLE WRAPS
Formerly Priced 795.00

earrjlng

reported

llug(rle,

S. me

beaver,

Priced

beaver, squirrel

Of fine selected skins; 48 inches long; a number of choice models
te select from.

HUDSON SEAL WRAPS
Formerly 850.00

195.00

NATURAL LEOPARD

NATURAL 325.00

QOC

395.00
Three-quart- er

595.00

650.00
Fine selected dyed muskrat skins; models; some
with contrasting fur collars.

FUR SCARFS & MUFFS
25 SKUNK MUFFS Were 45.00 New 25.00
25 SKUNK SCARFS Were 45.00 New 25.00

'10 SQUIRREL SCARFS Were 39.50 New 24.50
10 SQUIRREL MUFFS Were 69.50 New 49.50

50 FOX SCARFS
Solid Animal and Silk-Line- d

45.00
Were Formerly 69.50

Choice of black, taupe, Lucille, Kamchatka Foxes.

w

sc&fyarf &Ii$(it?tbn&(3.
CX I126- -' 28 GfcgUnu Street.
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Desirable Furniture at Substantial

Reductions

m E have illustrated here a few of the splendid pieces which have been con-

siderably reduced along with all of our Upholstered Sofas, Wing Chairs,

Arm Chairs, Easv Chairs, Suites; also all Dining-roo- m and Bedroom
Furniture: x

1 Chinese Metal Lamp3 with parchment
shade; $45.00 reduced from $70.00.

2 Mahogany Four-pe- st Bedsteads with panel
head-beard- s and rail foot-beard- s; 3 feet, 3
inches wide; $38.00 each reduced from $55.00.

3 Junier Mahogany Lamps with silk shades
in mulberry or golden brown; ornamented with
fringe and metal braid; complete for $25.00; re-

duced from $32 50.
4 High Mahogany Chest of Drawers with 5

wide and 2 small drawers; $78.00 reduced from
$100.00.

5 Mahogany Tea Carts with separate glass
trays; $28.50 reduced from $35.00.

6 High-bac- k Antique Hall Chair with fring-
ed upholstered scat and cane back; $55.00 re-
duced from $75.00.

understood quantities
policy distinctive individual Furniture;

equally geed. example:
$135.00 Tapestry-covere- d Wins Chair

$100.00.
$95.00 Velvet-covere- d Wing Chair

$70.00.
$130.00 Satinc-cevere- d, Deuble-cushio- n

Eaey Chaii $95.00.
$165.00 Velvet-covere- d Easy Chaii--

$100.00.
$165.00 Tapestry-covere- d Easy Chair

$100.00.
$375.00 Cushion-sea- t Sefa and Easy

Choir match, covered
$290.00.

$105.00 Tapestry-covere- d Wing Chair,
high $80.00.

$480.00 Suite; Sefa and 2 Easy Chairs;
covered tan figured tapestry $385.00.

$140.00 Denim-- back, - covered
Wing Chair $110.00.

$130.00 Sefa, seat, covered
tan figured tapestry $95.00. Cushion-ne- at

Easy Chair $90.00, re-
duced from $115,00.

7 Queen Anne Panel Day Beds mahog-

any; complete with the best grade woven w e

springs and felt-to- p mattress; $68.50 reduced

from $90.00.
or Chatr-en- d Table of mahogany;

may also used as a console table; ?w.eu re-

duced from
9 Queen Anne High-bac- k WUig Chair with

loose cushion seat; upholstery blue figured
denim; $78.00 reduced from $100.00.

10 This $80.00 Easy Chair is new only $G0 00

an example of the price lowering in effect at
Darlington's. Upholstered plain denim,
comfortable scat.

11 Living-roo- m Suite for $175.00 reduced
from $200.00; the Sefa nnd two Easy Chairs
upholstered in plain brown repp with black vel-

vet pipings and mahogany feet.

It should be that we have limited of each of the
pieces our is te have and net large

of any one kind but there are many ethers Fer

te in fine linen

back

in
High

in
te match for

of
of

be
$22.50.

of

in blue
cushion

are

$125.00 Denim-covere- d Chaise Lenguc
$95.00.

$175.00 Sefa, covered with gray
denim, 3 cushions $135.00. Easy Chair
te match at $72.00, reduced from $95.00.

$50.00 Saline-covere- d Easy Choir for
boudoir $36.00.

$150.00 Cushion seat Easy Chair, cov-

ered in gray damask $90.00.
$225.00 Colonial Sefa, beautifully

hand-carve- d $175.00.
$95.00 Denim-covere- d Wing Chair

$70.00.
.$150.00 Denim-covere- d Leve Seat

$100.00.
$120.00 Cretonne - covered Chaise

Longue $80.00.
$35.00 Mahogany Desk Chair with

hair-clot- h seat $25.00.
$140.00 Mahogany-and-can- e Day Bed

including denim-covere- d mattress $75.00,
$75.00 Ivery-and-gra- y Day Bed, frame

only $45.00.
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